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Wiicn La! y was sick, we gave uer i astona.
iv

i.cti !ie"wa a child she cried forCastoria,
V.hciiilie hhc clung toCastoria.

When she had children she pave them Casta.

,r. SiEAVEPor. Stoixx. Mr. Fik has
, . I.ItiiV-- nv nnn lsflv.

travi-- l ! ' -

aiv information comx-niin- Lira will lie

ai: !'.n:cly n warded by calling at J. li.
:,vJi:vC.'s. Mike might make money
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",.e s vi.e. Alahastinc for walls and ccil-- r

liiaiHiind I've, all colors, Easter

rv btt novelties, Garden Seod,
IjalretU'tand Kerry's Hower rhofce

Mixed l'aiuts. email and large

.t;tics. Window Class cut to order.
W:,:te IWa l.mslies. 1'atnt lirusnes.

C. . 3oyd, I'ruggist.

u- never hail a i wer, cleaner or better
Mnki.fCl-'th:.ii?- : and the rrices are a way

VV have taken stccial pains this sea- -

! pet the best for the money that the
aSords. Thanking our patrons for

;ia-- t favors, now fee! satisfied we can do
ttter (or them than ever, t ail ana see ns
bef ire coitig tNX win re. J. 1!. Sxvdi: & Co.

r.iU'.MS is 'WAriiiEs. Havinc bought
an immerse stoi k of American 'Watt-lie- at
tiieilepressed pri.'es, I am selling them at

never before quoted. 'Waltham, El-pi- n.

SpringlUId and T.ockford movements
in Solid Silver ca-- at $S, $10, f 12 and $14.

Kviry watch fttaranteeil.
E. Mi. Powell, Jeweler,

Somerset, Ta.

' are Imvmin now in fact weareioi-i'- .

al'"t:t pnr etiqiet-roo- There never
re half as many carpets in oneroorn in

linierket cotinty before, as you will find at
J. h. Snyder A' Co.'s now. Itrussels at 50c,

V. 'D , iV, and Toe, anil beautiful fioweretl
farjet from 20 cents a yard to any price yon
umit to pay. We will surprise you in

lances. All we ask is to call and be sur-iris- d.

Vrji M iiket. Main Street. We have
j t DiVied a large Hefrigerator to our Meat
llarkrt in which all meats can be kept coo'

i..!un. Mutton, I5if, 1'ork, 4c, kept
ciiiiStantly on hand. Open daiiy. Tarties
l"t:yine meat can have it kept in the Kefrig-trst-

until wanted.
Ko.ss Davis & Co.

A Wm.n to F.MmrKs.
It i generallv conceded that grass seeds

ci'n in the west are cleaner, and contain
iosi.f the weed than those harvestid east of
tiifOhio river, therefore we direct your at-

tention to the fact that our stock of aoede

cvnsfU of none other than choice Western
Hover and Timothy, at prices comparativel-
y low. Home, or Eastern-grow- n Clover,
'an he Mid at CJi cents to $1 per bushel less
than choice 'Western, and fanners who pre-le- r

Kjstern sd and leave their orders with
is. will heairommodatrd with as little delay

pis-ibi- llespectfully.
Cook it BEtErts.

To Oi e I'ateons. Just having returned
fr' m tie Eastern citiw when' we have pur-ei.as-

i large stink of porxls for Spring and
"uiiinier, we would invite all to call and see

fei 'ire satisfied that we can show you a
t"er lint uf g(.id and at a less price than
f a can find them any w hew else. Cull and

as while the stock is new and fresh.
J. E. S.WI EK .t Co.

V tr TO Evr.BYBOTT.

ue season fur Mackerel Fish has arrived
'.hiisewirhingto purchase the best poods

f't the lea-- t money, may lose bargain,if
do not eotue from one to twenty miles

'o examine ourpxxls and learn jirii-es- ,

purchases elsewhere. Our fish
'tit.k were bought at headquarters. Bos- -'

.Maw..ai:d prices range from $7 to $1?
lr Urrel, awrding to quality. 15ut we
irt iai attention to theXXX Selected

u- - 2 r. whii h cannot be excelled in quality
"tlie triie, in tLis or any other inar--t

Weights guaranteed. Parrels 2"i) Us.
'' Halves st net. Quarters 40,!bs. net

" lo i lis. net.

Cook & FiEKBiTs.

FfiiiK r.o.,a Stoke. This well estab-ol- d

and reliable lKik, Xcws and
' ,onfy !',re was moved on February 2.

Sj- fr"m it old, crampetl and insufficient
carters to tlle urve convenient

wore rwm directly optxisite Cook &

yr.is. In tlaos-- e commoilious qnartirs
ically f.;; Uj, fOT jts occup,,., the

kuf oks. r.ews, and stationery has
yfTS greai'y enlarged. Special atten-- u

will he paid to the wholesale trade.
Books, Sclniol suj.plies, Taper. Ec-- i

'"Pw. Inks. lPI1gt Almanacs, l'eticila,

(
'k.B'X'ks Ac, wiU be Ujght in large;
nt:t:e? ,lint from manufacturers which

' ill this establishment to j. .b to town
outry merchants at such f.8nre as

n,t)tv 't advantageous to buy there.
rej4.1 buyers an al.nost innumerable
ofjouUwiU be ollcred. Always for
au exu-ntlv- and varie.1 esaortmotit

"'cetical works. Histories, Jtook. of Tmv-- 1

Nov,.!,, . "r .J... i ..... ., aim iUMupie iiyrun
i'lcti.marles. Chil.'.,. T,- - Kwr.v.

amine,, Review. iMiiy papers. Story Ja-J-

seneraUih. of reading matter.
. school and Sunday school lward
is. Ltwy ers and Justices blanks. Blank

, 111,1 Carriage trtiCcaies. Mail or- -
icited. Oua.n.Fi.sai.

April fool.

Have you moved?

Somerset's new postmaster ha not yet
been commissioned.

The Somerset ten-pi- n alley is being mov-

ed to New Ilaltimore,

Spotza and tuacle syrup are offered for
sale by our groctryiuen.

Mr. Frank J. Schell left Somerset for
MeCook, N'ebra&ka, Friday.

A protracted meeting is being held by
Eev. Shearer in the Lutheran church.

Services will be held in the Reformed
Church each evening of the present week.

Trade dollars, Mr. C. J. Harrison, of the
Somerset County Bank informs us. arc only
worth eighty cents.

Miss Minnie Wood left on Monday for a
two months Tisit to relatives and friends in
Bellcfonte and Tvrone,

Mr. A. C Davis and family 'eft for Bed
ford Monday morning, where they will take
charge of the Washington llouse.

Key. Silas Hoover, of Warren county, O.,
is a few davs with his friends and
relatives in Somerset and vicinity.

Somerset borough oontaiue one of tha
greatest curia-itie-s of modern times. It is a
Uetiublican postmaster who has tendered
his resignation. Wetttnoreland Ikmixral.

F. Y. KimmeL Esq., left for Pittibnrgh
Tuesday afternoon to accept a position in

the office of Mr. C. O. Scull, assistant Gen-

eral Passenger Agent of the Pennsylvania
Company.

John Grave a miner engaged at work in
the Brooks tunnel was seriously injured by
a cave in Saturday morning. His left arm
and hand were badly crushed and will have
to be amputated.

Mr. Hiram C. 'White, of A. J. "White

Son., Merchant Tailors, Chambersburg, Ta.,
will be in Somerset, within a week, with
samples of their stock of Men's wear. Or

ders solicited. Satisfaction assured.

Elder A. T. Gobb, who held so successful

a protracted meeting in the Disciples' church

left for his home in Kentucky, Monday
meriting. There were Ufty-fo- additions

to the church membership during the
meeting.

Tramps have been more numerous dur-

ing the past week than for many months.

It is probably owing to the fact that all the
large towns have begun putting them to

work on the streets. Somerset might adopt
the system with profit.

Mr. F. G. Parker succeeds Mr. John W.
CaU't as superintendent of the Ojen-lIeart- h

'department of the Steel Works of the Cam-

bria Iron Co. Mr. Parker is an old and
faithful employe of the Company, and his
promotion is well merited.

Mr. Xed Kit-ma- returned Sunday from
California, w here he had been for the past

six months. He came by. way of Philadel-
phia, und reports that his sister Marion,
Mrs. S. I". Trent, who has leen lying serf

ously ill in that city, is slowly recovering.

Mr. George II. Love, who owns and oper-

ates the butter and cheese factories in this
county, is arranging to open the same for

the coming season. The Marshall factory

will not be operated, and the machinery and
apparatn in it will be moved to anew build-

ing iu Stonycreck township, near Shanks-vill- e.

Mr. J. Calvin Cort, of this place, has re-

turned home from Maryland Vnivcrsity

with a diploma pronouncing him a full
Hedged physician and surgeon. He passed

a very credible examination. The gentle-

man will probably locaU- at Salisbury, Som-

erset county, for the practice of his profes-

sion. Wcf'morel'ind Democrat.

Mr. Samuel S. Ielp, whodiedat his home

in Xorristown, recenCy, it now transpires
was a most successful forger and embezzler.
He was Secretary of the Penn Saving Fund
of that city, and embezzled its funds to the
amount of $JMil. Mr. Delp was at one
time engaged in the lumber business in this
county, and was wjll-know- n to many of
our readers.

Nearly K0 men are lo be employed by

the Pennsylvania Railroad next month, in
addition to their present force, to straighten
curves and repair the tracks between Phila-

delphia and Pittsburg Surveys have been

made and completed, and the rail distance

between the two cities, while not materially
decreased in point of actual length, will be
cut down ly in the facilities af-

forded trains to increase their running time.

" The attention of the readers of the Her-

ald is called to the advertisement of Messrs,
Parker Parker appearing in another coU

umn. These gentlemen have taken great
pains in selecting a large and complete

stock of spring and summer goods and it is
with no small degree of pleasure that they
invite all who may want anything in their
line to give their stock an inspection, as
they are confident that it has rarely been

equaled and never excelled in this market.

At the regular meeting of the Odd Fellows
lodge Monday evening, the following offi

cers were elected, and will be installed at
the next meeting :" Noble , Wni. F.
Shaffer; Vice Noble Grand. Jere Khoads ;

Secretary, P. J. Horner; Assistant Secretary,

Pr. Win. Kauch ; Trustee, H. F. Knepper ;

Representative to Grand Lodge, Ir. H. S.

Kimtnell. The lodge will celebrate their
anniversary on the 27th of April. Rev. C.

O. B. Imncan will deliver the address. A

banquet will be had immediately after the
address.

Gen. Grant has many admirable traits of
l, one of which relates to his tern,

perateness of speech and his horror of pro-

fanity. Edwards rierrepont says of him-- "

I never knew him to utter a profane word,

or one that even bordered on profanity.
And when I was in his cabinet, I was often
with him when he was extremely angry
and indignant, aud when most men would
have made the atmosphere sulphuric with
oaths. But he would express himself qui
etly, or simply bite his lip and smother up
n is feelings."

THeCiiAi or Phtmolov. At the last
meeting of the Board of Corporators of the
the Pennsylvania Dental College. Dr. Albert
P. Brubaker was elected to. the Chair Of
Physiology made vacant by the resignation
of Prof. Henry C. Chapman. Dr. Brubaker
graduated from the Jeflerson Medical Col-

lege In 174, and at once engaged In the
study of physiology. In 18i0 he was ap-

pointed Demonstrator of rbykloy in the
Jefferson Medical College, which position
he at present holds. Among his contribu-
tions to medical literature may be mention-
ed a J f.vinjitnd of fTumait rh'iolivrg. which
lias ha3 a large safe, havfng passed through
several editions. Two years ago the honor
ary degree of A. M. was conferred npon him
by Franklin and Marshall College. Phita
Evening Tdrjrnj'h.

The EjrisocriAL Ftoh. Op the 21st o
this month the sun on his return from thf
south crossed the equator to bring sprinS
and summer to the northern hemisphere.
During his absence the cold north winds
prevailed and we bad quite a severe winter.
Since the sun has established the mastery
in this hemisphere the southern winds will
prevail and we will have spring and sum-

mer weather, by and by. ' During' every
transition from wiuter to summer there Is a
struggle for the mastery, end' the moisture--

laden south winds coming in contact vrith
tlie Mid winds pf'e north precipitate their
moisture and we have heavy rains, often
accoiuanied with more or less wind. Thu
storm of wind and rain is called the "Equi-
noctial storm.". The above is the philoso-
phy of it, aud it usually occur .eek or
two before or after the 21st of March. After
the storm is over we expect spring In1

earnest. '
,

Charges is Postal Rates, Three
postal changes will go into effect on the

1st ot July next. The postage on letters af
ter that data will hm two peuU as ouoo taw
stead of two eevta half-oa- m as art pre
ent. The postage on newspapers sent to
regular subscribers, and on sample copies
sent ont by publishers will be reduced one--

half. All cities having more than 4,000 in-

habitants will be authorized to establish a
special ten-ce- stamp delivery service, by
which letters can be hastened to their desti-

nation. All these changes were recom-
mended in the last annnal report of the
postmaster general. Third Assistant Post-
master Hazen last week ordered the new
one-cen- t stamp of the series used to pay
newspaper postage. It will be similar in
design py the first series now in use with the
exception of numerals, and will be issued
July I, when the new law goes into effect. -

The Great Pesnstlvajiia. Railroad to
the West. Before making theif arrange-
ments, we would advise all those who con-

template a trip to any of the Western States
or Territories to consult the many advantag-
es offered by the Pennsylvania .Railroaw:
Ita train service is quick and reliable, ts
emploves courteous and attentive, and its
general system (including switch and block
signals and all other modern appliances) the
most perfect of any railroad in the world.
Sneed. comfort, and general safety are no
where else so surely found, and a trip ovX
its line 'is more akin to the'pleasures 6f a
holiday than the irksome journey of the or-

dinary railroad ride. Any of its numerous
agents will cheerfully furnish such informa
tion as may be desired, and all inquiries1 ad -

dressed to Mr. T. E. Watt, their YU-ites- i

passenger agent, at Pittsburg, 110 Fifth av- -
... . ,

enuc, will receive prompt ana imi repiy

Cosflvesce Items.
Two oftk tender sex gave an exhibition

of their pugilistic skill on the street a , few

days ago. The light weight was knocked
out on the first round.

Prof. Dively Closed his lofiool on the 27th

inst. There was a grand 'entcrlainment on

the evening of the last day. Prof. D. is an
experienced teacher and knows how to

scholars. ' - '.'.
The postoffice still hangs fire. There is

another new applicant by the name of Wil-

liam Watson. Mr. Watson moved from
Petersburg to this place a few days ago, and
not having been a citizen of this place until
quite recently, the older Democratic citizens

don't think so well of his candidacy.

Should he be successful there will be quite

a breeze among the Democrats. .f L .O i

There is a great demand for rough feed.

Some of the fanners are entirely ont ' and
there is but little to be bought even at high
figures. Warm weather is anxiously look-

ed for. In some parts of W. Virginia and
Maryland cattle are dying for want of feed.

March 29, 188.1. X.

Sowerset Normal. This School will open

its Spring term, on Monday, April 20, 1885,

and continue sixteen weeks, with a vacation

near the "Fourth of July."
firanchct Tauyld.Any the students may

desire to pursue, the ability to take up any
particular study being left to the judgment
of the Principal. Special classes will be

formed at the desire of six students.
An extra charge of two dallars for either

Ijitin, Greek or German.
Ternu: For the entire session Normal

Course, fS.cO.
Single Term, Spring or Fall, Normal

Cousse, fi.OO. -

Intermediates, entire session, $6.00.7 j
Intermediates, Single Term, Spring or

Fall. $4.00.
Teachers will do well to bring all their

text bciks, for refereuce, -

Boarding may be obtained in Somerset as

cheap as in other towns of the County.
Special rates are given to "boarders by the
meal," or to those wishiag to leave on Fri-

day evenings. Examinations will be held
by the County Superintendent at the close

of the Term.
For furiherrparticulars call on or address,

A. C. Homsert,
Trim of Schools.

Mr. Mokiah Items. . .

Sleighing is out of style.
Sugar-boilin- g has commenced.

Hermon Lohr has quit the saddler trade.
He has rented the Widow Hoffman farm
and intends to make farming his future bus-

iness.

William Daniels fias taken "iOsaruJof
the Mt. Morrah house. William rs' a'gooa
fellow and has the best wishes f his nu-

merous friends. - 'w
Ed. Daniels satved (Jnite a large lot of

lumber on David Bowman's farm this winter.

He met with an accident the .ether,
week. He broke his engine and has- - now
shut down for needed repairs.

The mining firm of Ixihr. Dawson & Co

report coal business dali." U fe',H)i)F

revives they will start down by" the" first b1

April. This firm had been doing a good
business prior to the inauguration of Cleve-

land. - ... . - . r , ,

i

Our jolly friend Philip Lape hs left ' onr
place and has moved to his old home in
Jenner township. He says ML Moriah is

a very healthy and pleasant place to live,
but thinks are too uncertain for him in the
mountains and nepvelewto' Iive in the
plains.

The following new and needed buildings
will be erected buring the coming summer.
David S. Miller is erecting a large barn ; TJ.

H. Saylor of Edie, has the contract. Jesse
Crist is building himself a residence: Wil-

liam F. Rhodes and Joseph W. Forney have
the contract for the carpenter work. Leban
Bowman is building himself quite a hand-

some farm house on the latest and most im-

proved plan ; Benjamin Enos of Jeuner X
Ruads is the contractor. Jonathan Griffith
is erecting one othe largest and no doubt
the finest mansion in Ojuemahoning town-

ship; C. Hendricks is the contractor. Hi-ra- ni

Gardner one of our boss carpententers,
has contracted for the building of several
fine houses and has refused some good jobs
fur want of time for doing them.! - P.'J.- -

ML Moriah, March 30, 1835.

Following is the report of the Sipesville
School for the term ending March 20. 185.
No. in attendance iii first month, males 94, 1

leniaies n, total, ai ; seconu mourn, mates
19, females 15, total 34 ; third month, males
18, females 14, total 32 ; fourthmonth, males
16, females 14,ttotal 20; fifth month, wales
15, females 12, total 27. rr r j-

- ' 1 JQ
Per cent, of attendance during Erst month,

males 94, females 9K, total 96; seeondmonth
males 92, females 61 total 92 ; third month,
males 92. females 91, total 92 ; fourth month,
males 9G, females 88. total 92; filth month,
males 90. females 84, total S7. .

Per cenL of attendance for, term, males 93,
' 'females 91, total 92. '

No. of visits, 70. c A . . '
The following were in .'attendance every

dav : Maceie Shaffer. Alice Fritz. Sadie
Spcicher, AaoIapTiU aodMauitatV

.. I return thanks to the citizens and pupils
for their with me in making
our work a success and would urge them to
attend to the Studies of their children, at
home during the winter and summer; see
that they do not put their books away, and
be covered with dust and not see them until
the next school term opens'; have tliera to
look in their books fceqnentiy. . '.'

Little children grow in goodness in pro--,

portion to the good influences brought to

bear npon them. Every consciention teach-

er does all iu bis power to benefit his schol-

ars. He looks beyond reading, writing and
counting, lie beholds before him-fro-

twenty-fiv- e to fifty ' tender plants ' to be
nourished and guided. , They areycrjr ,n- - La

der an raw not e IfttiltQ-to-fjfaty- .' lW
secret ot, &4&S4- - rVCMUT . sympathy.
We must feel a lively Interest In all thqf
teresti'the little ooes ; and tilings that do
not Interest the little ones so much feci a
lively interest in it yourself.

Let as not think we are too busy with the
rerular lessons or studies of the school to4
spend a few minutes every day which may
be called a general or object lesson: IA I
' H. W. ElTT5E '

'

Teacher.

Ladies Mitt tnr shonninp. aweeuins and I

gardening just received.' Boys shut waists
all sizes. LacH curtains all qualities, for
sals at Mrs. A. E. Vhl's

Ifyouwanta nice Chamber Suit, Toilet
Set, Tea Ect or Dinner Set, dishes or any
thine in the lamp or alassware line, nn
doubtedlv J. B. Snvder A Co's is the best
place to buy them. ...

Near Port Royal on the Balto. s Ohio R.
R. Sunday night engine No. 57 and a train
of cars jumped the track and fell over a 40

foot embankment into the river. The crew
of the train jumped when the descent be-

gan and all escaped with slight bruises and
cuts but the engineer James Moore who
was killed.

Brother.svai.lev Items.
The sweet notes of the bluebird and robin

are already heard in the morning.
As'spring approaches, the sick list decreas-

es; a few (not fatal) cases of pneumonia, is
all that is to be reported.

The sales in this township so far have
teen well attended, and things generally
' fetched " good prices. This Is some indi-

cation that better times have " arrove."
Sugar boiling, which is quite an item in

the products of Brothersvalley, opened out
last week. The season promises to be "short
but sweet." Hoi it will come up to its
pnbmise. ,

I ast week Abraham Landis, aged 86 years,
died, after a lingering illness. Mr. Landis
lived in Roxbury and vicinity during his
entire lifetime, was an honest and upright
citizen and leaves a large number of rela
tives and friends to mourn his death.

Last week A'. G. Kimmell, one of Broth-

ers valley's most enterprising stock-raiser- s,

went to Washington county and bought the
faiovs " Arch DuEe." This bull is a better
auinial than " Red Rover," who was so fa-

vorably known throughout the county.

" Moving " in this section amounts to but
little this spring. This isa good Republican
township ; people are clever, churches and
schools numerous, and of still-hous- there
is a good supply ; the soil is rich and fertile,
and there is sj necessity, then, of moving
out of the district at all.

Some one of the Commissioners has put a
premium on the "inaepenilents or two
years ago, by appointing one of their chiefs
as tax collector. It 'was as much of a sur
prise to the Republicans of this township,
as Manning s oppointmentjof "Higgins is to
the " civil service reformers."

I am frequently asked, " What do yon
think of Cleveland's administration ?" My
teply is, it is too young ; we can't tell ; only
this much we know, there are' some in the
Cabinet who did their level best at one time
to destroy this government of ours, so I will
wait and .see little more before I express
an opinion.

In a " paper" I get from Nebraska, I no
tice the farmers sowed wheat and oats a
week ago in that State. Well, we didn't,
and won't yet for some time, but when
Christmas comes around you fellows fjo
Nebraska will find ns on deck, too, and
whether we have a harvest ox not, some of
us no doubt will reiuiun to report particu-
lars, and doa'i yow forget iL
' ' . Now astd Thex.

Report or Somerset Schools. On Thurs-
day, March 27, lifS, the Borough 8chools
closed once more for seven months a long.
long period ol rest which the youth of the
town will, I doubt not, employ most indus-

triously in forgettiug as much as possible
of what they have leaxned during the past
five months.

" To err is. human " hence I have no
doubt mistakes haTe been made in govern-

ment ; punishments, in isolated cases, may
have been inflicted where they should not
have been inflicted, and, in not a few cases
guilty persons, may have been permitted to
escape. For the latter I will merely say
teachers do not possess omnicience, and
hence they may be deceived. Should with
eases have occurred, I regret it sincerely-Mistake- s

may have been i&aue, also, in
punishing for offences of which the child
punished was not guilty. I know of one or
two such casts bat the thought that ' mau
s a fallible creature " has afforded me great

consolation in the midst of my grief, and
that, coupled with the fact that teachers in-

variably avowed the guilt of the accused,
and parents as constantly denied, the for- -

rtner being present and the latter absent, and
LtUat little angels at home under the eyoa of

fond mammas may be of quite an opposite
character abroad, and under the eye of a
watchful teacher,r or. w,heq subject to the
workings of the rules of a school, has com
pleted my solace. I have already explain-ed- k

in several reports, the standing of the
Somerset schools so far as advancement,
etc., is concerued. Promotions will be made
at the beginning of the next winter's term,
ojwhoever may be the principal. Examin- -

ations were neiu in eacn oi me rooms, anu
the questions given and aur-trrd-

, would
surprise many persons by their difficulty. I
believe in rigid examinations, and as few

promotions as possible-Unde- r

the present " short term " system
of schools in this Borough, 1 think promo
tions should not be made until the begin
ning of the Winter term, for the following
reasons : Many of the children attend school
during the summer, and in some cases their
advancement is sucbasto nierit promotion.
Then the Principal must revise his ' promo
tion list," and insert new names. It is very
little more trouble to make a list than to re
vise one,

Promotions most depend on merit and
not on any favoritism shown by the Princi
pal on any account whatever. The Princi-
pal who will permit personal feelings to in
fluence him in any way is unfit for his po-

sition, and should be got rid of by the
board with all haste. I make these remarks
because some of my personal friends have
approached me thus. "My boy doesn't like
his teacher and will not go to school," (a
beautiful state of affairs too, and showing
what it way show) "Can't yon promote
him ?" Any one can see that on the princi
ple I have mentioned above, I could not
promote such a boy. He would have been
a disturbing element In the higher just as be
was in the lower room. Some bad boys
lytve been kept out by their indulgent par--

euls ifo ttie reason that they did not like
a certain branch of study, and still others
because their parents have weak eyes and
coiiiiX not see them on the streets. Educa
tion like the great battle of life is not a
question of like or dislike, but it is a ques-

tion of duty and ordinarily the absence of a
boy or girl who wishes to remain out of
school will be greeted with pleasure by the
teacher. Now in closing, permit me to ex-

tend my thanks, to the Board of Directors
for their weakly visitations.' To the clerjry,
not one of whom has failed to call, and who
in this case merit the commendation ''Thou,
hast been faithful in a, few things." To. la
citizens, ladies and gentlemen, wUo caiieii
U4hesQ one ud ail I etvad tuy sincere
thanks,

Schooia, ara aot prisons, teachers, ase not
jailers, aud pupwa are not prisoners,, the

Pblessed light of day is not forbidden them
and the smilea of commendation, the word
ofpraise or of encouragement from father or
mother, from sister or brother, or friend
fall upon t!fe cars and hearts of teacher, and
pupils, ''As cold waters to a thirsty soul,"
Lastly to my feUosJcachcrs wio have so
heartily with me in all my en-

deavors for the advancement of the schools,
to whom I have not expressed a ifiel.wish
that has not been, to them as a law. ten
der my heartfelt thapk uy sincere wishes
that here?cvei fhey may be amid- - the
gifting scenes of time, their "lines may be

Icit in rdieasant daces," and- - the assurance

: "Wr melting heart aadtearfa' eya.
. I'll mind ys a' though tar awaV

And now extending to one and all. assis
tants, patrons, citizens, clergy and directors
my heartiest thanks for aid, and good-wis- h

es in the past, my siacerest wishes for the
future, lam ,

! . Yours Truly,
1 A. C. HoLBEVT.
Somerset, Pa., March 30, 1885.

Following is a report of the "Smoky Hcl
low School." in Northampton Townahi.p :

Fir MonlA, tndin Aot. 18S5 :
M. T. T.

Whole No. in" attendance - 9 8 17
Average attendance 6 5 11

" to date ft 5 11

Per ct of attend, during month 97 90 97
Per ct of attendance to date 97 9G 97

Second Mmth.
Whole No. in attendance 14 13 27
Average attendance 12 10 22

44 to date 9 8 17
Per ct of attend, during month 9C 96 9G

Per ct. of attend, to date 97 9i 97
Third Month.

Whole No. In attendance 15 10 31

Average attend, duringmonth 13 13 26
" - to date , 10- - 9 19

Per. cL ofattend, during month 94 S3 94
' "i to date 96- 95 90

Fourth Month.

Whole No. in attendance l 13 21
Average attend, during month 13. 11 24

" to date II 10 21
Per cL of attend, during month 88 87 88

' " to date 94 f3 94
Fifth Month.

Whole No. in attendance 14 12 20
Average attend, during month 13 10 22

" " to date 12 10 22
Per cL of attend. duriDfi month 94 95 95

" to date 94 93 94
Both directors and citizens hay visited

our school, taking an active part in the mat
ter of education.

P. G. Baxer. Teacher.

MARRIED.

BRIGH D1GUM EVANS. On Sunday,
March 22, 1&5, at the residence of the of-

ficiating clergyman, by Rev. Samuel Low--
ry. Mr. Uenjamin lirignaigum, or North-
ampton Township, Somerset County, Pa.,
to Miss Sarah Evans, of, Londendary Town-

ship, Bedford County, Pa.
SCHMUCKER. FRIEDLINE. At the

Lutheran parsonage, in Somerset, on Sun
day, February 15, 18S5, by Rev. J. F. Shear-
er, Mr. John H. Schmucker of near Somer-

set, to Miss Annie L. Friedline, of Edie, in
this county.

SEIBEET MEYERS. On Sunday, the
22nd day of March, 1SS5, at the home of the
bride's mother, in Berlin, Pa., by Rev
John H. Knepper, Rev. W. A. Seibert, of
8nyder, Pa., to Miss Mary M. Meyers, of
Berlin, Pa,

STAH li WALKER. On Tuesday, the
24th day of March, ISSo, at the residence cf
Chauncey Glass, Esq., by Rev. John H.
Knepper, Mr. Harvey G. Stahl to Miss Su
san Idella Walker, both of Pine Hill, Son"
wrset County, Pa.

DIED.

SWANK. In Johnstown, 00 Monday,
March 1C, 1385. Mrs. Elizabeth E. Shwank.
in the 60th year of her age.

SNYDER. At her home near Friedens,
on Tuesday, February 3, 1885, Mrs. Isaiah
Snyder, aged 57 years, 2 months and 16
days.

SNYDER. On Wednesday, March 11,
1885, at the residence of Mr. John Coleman ,

Michael Snyder, aged 58 years, 11 months
and 3 days.

BEAM. Near Edie, on Wednesday, the
25th day of March, 1S85, Michael, son oj
Meshech and Sarah J. Beam, aged 2 years, 9
months and 21 days.

SHAEFFER. On Tuesday, March 17,
1S35, at the residence of her w lion.
Samnel Snyder, at Friedens, Mrs. Christina
Shaeffer, aged 52 years, 1 month and 12
days.

BAKER. At Bakersville, on Sunday,
March 29. John Baker, aged 71 years 7

months and 21 days.
The deceased was one of the old and most

respected citizens ofJeflerson township. He
was for years a great sufferer and the last
sickness was long and caused him exceeding
pain. Mr. Baker was one of the original
members of the Bakersville Lutheran
Church. When the church was organized
at what Was then Lohr's Scboolhousc by
Rev. Rizer in 1841, he was elected one of its
first deacons ; of the officers when elected
he was the last still remaining. Since that
time he was a consistent and faithful mem-

ber of this church, being one of its officers
daring a great part of the time. On the 4th
of January last, he united with the church
in the celebration of the Holy Communion
for th last time, before the Services closed,
however, he was compelled to retire. The
message came to him whilst in the sanctu-
ary. The sickness that then affected him
relaxed not its hold nntil the final message
relieved him from his acnte suffering.

The bereft companion and children of the
departed have the sincere sympathy of the
community. K.

Lavansville, Pa,, March 30.

SOHIUITHlmaET.
Oorrsctad by Cook fc Banrre.

1UUU1I
CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR A FEED

Apples, dried, fl tj ...SQtie
Applehutter. f) gal
Hrn, If B. . ..l 00
Butter, flft (ker)

" (roll) .... we
Buckwheat ft bnah .... &e

" meal, tu a. ....2Se
Beeswax fl tlx
Bacon, shoulders, fl t.... 8C

suea. .... 10c
eoontiy hsmaft ft.............. . .. ,...M'

Cora, (ear) new basnet................. .swfeoc- (shelled) old "
" meal ft fc. ............. ifjcCall kin, ft f ft

Eicm, fldos
Flour, fl bM 4 00t& 00
Flaxseed, fl bo- - (SOfc).... 7S
Hams. (lUEsr-oured- ) f) t... vie,soLard, ft ft italicLieather, red sol, ft ft..... 30CVS3C

pper. ............ SScj roe
aip, TVtiMO

Middlings, aad chop 100 t 41 7

iwu, ft Sbrttttcfoutos,yba (new) Softwc
Paaohes, dried, fl h 8cl0cttj. r "Ka,w i
Sail, No. 1, w obi. extra. si men it" Oroand Alum, per sack 1 4u$l 60

" Albion, per sack............ 43 SO
omfcar.jeuow fl .. TcOSe

wniis scleI allow, b. .......... .......... OSS
wheat. V bu
Wool, Vtk UcdtQ

TAKEXOT1CR.-- M. W.KEIM AND WIFE
CO., of Jahnstoan.Cam-bri- a

Coaaty. Pa., basins; bydeed of assiirnment
dated tb- - ZOtai Buy of strelj, ISM. oon-reT-

to the undersigned lUi THE1K PEOP- -

cut 1 1or ue oenent or creditors, all persons
bavins; claims will nlease Drasent thorn and those
knowing theauehree Indebted will nuke payment

aprl. Assignee.

WANTED. Eaenretle. reliable

un. uir, snraoa. noses, 10. Ltarral t oim-sto- a
er Salrt n4 Exremn Paid. Fnll intrn.tions given so that inexperienced aw can- - suon

Ruin uic Diuiness. A'lurcss. li-- 1. FREE.MAA
fc CO, Bkiohtox, N. Y. mar.ll-Si- a

SALM WAliTD- -
150 Oood wages. Steady Work. Ad--

" LeClar k Merrick,
Brighton

nebitaa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kstata of John J. Spangler. deeU. late of Somer-se-t
Boroagh, Somerset County, Pa,

betters of admlnbtretloo oa the above estate
saving oeen granted to the undersigned bj theproprr authority, Betlee la hereby gieea to allpersons Indebted te said estate t saake unmedl-at- e

payment aad those baring elalns against thesame to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on or. before Friday, April 10, 184, at the
olQce otj. I ragh, in Somerset Borough, Fa.

JUPUOlt.
A.e.DUS;ETC,

i1?-- . AanUaUlaaura,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

stale of Michaels lata fStoayereek Twp.
$oaeret lo., Psv, deed.

Letter) ( administration eu the above estate
havlpg been granted to the aaderslgned by the
Jto per authority, actios is hereby gives) U ail
persons Indebted to said estate to nuke Immedi-
ate payment, aad those having claiais against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement en Saturday, the tta dav of M it v. lsaa.
at the residence of John O. ""'"nun, la Uuema-honi- ng

Township.

CYKU3 BAYMAN,
aprl AdmJolstntror.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, aa Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court ot Somerset Uomniy Fa-- to dis-
tribute the beiaooe of the rand in the hands of
Jacob A. Shatter. Administrator ef Daniel Ma-ton-e,

deed te aad amon those legally entitled
thereto, hereby glass notice that he will attend to
the duties of bis appointaMot at his office la t,

Pa-- oa Wednesday. Aprill n, isss, at 1
o'eloak r. a-t- when aad where all persons Inter-
ested oaa atteod. V. J.KOOSER.

aprl. AadUor.

Cm GOODS! E17E00DS!

OUR SECOND ARRIVAL OF

New Spring Goods,

CONSISTING OF

SILK WiEP 8EI3IEm CLOTHS,

BLACK CASHMERES IN48-INC- H W12THS

AT

GREAT BARGAINS

Our Black Silks

AT

$1.00. $1,10. $125. $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 are

DECIWED BARGAINS, and are the
Leading Makes, that will STriD

THE WEAR, ASD SOT CUT.

NHW OP

PLAIN SILKS,
CHECK SILKS.
BROCADED SILKS,
STRIPED SUMMER SILKS

FROM 40 CES TS TO $1.00.

NE W CASHMERES

IX ALL Tlin NEW SHADES.

LANGTRY SUITINGS

IX ALL THE POPULAR SHADES.

1 Line of 30-In- Cashmeres at 25 Cents per

Yard, all the Jfew Shades. 1 Line of
Fancy Brocade Dress Goods, at 5

Cents per Yard, lcaso ofPlaid

and Striped Dress Goods, J4
inches wide, at S Cents,

a Great Bargain. 1

lot of Fancy
Dress Goods

at 10 CIs.

per
Yard. 1

lot of plain Dress
Goods at 121 Cents per

Yard. One lot ol Plain Dress

Goods at. 15 Cents per Yard. 1

lot of Plain Dress Goods at 13 Cents

per Yard 1 lot of Plain Dress Goods at
--20. 22, and 25 Cents. A handsome line o

NEW GINGHAMS,

IS ALL THE HEW STYLES AT , 8, ASD 10

(ESTS. DRESS STYLES AT 10 CESTS,

New French Percals

LIGHT ASD D ABE COLORS.

New Indigo Blue Prints !

1 Case cf Standard Prints that wa Of

fer at 4 1- -i Cents, that are Good.

1 Ctise of Standard Prints, that we
Offer at Cents.

A HANDSOME LINE OF

NEW WHITE GOODS

FROM 5 CESTS TO 25 CESTS.

In Check, Plaid, Plain and Stripes
all d Hamburg,

Lace to Match.

A t'l'LL LISE Of SEW

Napkins, Towels,
Tickings, Shirtings,

Table-Linen- , Bedspreads,
BleacM ail DaMsaSSsl Muslins, Msis West.

Tickings,
Shirtings, &c.

SEW LACES.

SEW COLLARS,

SEW HOSIERY,

SEW CORSETS,

SEW SHAWLS,

SEW SKIRTS.

SEW HASDKERCHIEFS,
SEW EMBROIDERIES,

LACE CURTAINS

la Pairs, at 81.00, $1.25, $1.50, S2.00,
and ?3.00, in Cream and

White.

LACE CURTAINS

By the Yard at 12, 15, 18, 20, 25,
ou, , 4U and 60 (Jems, in

Cream and White.

A FULL LINE OF

but or wsma m
In Plain and Fancy Colore.

SHIRTS. COLLAR CVFFS. .
HASBEERCMIEr 8, SECKWEAM,

FLASS EL SHIRTS, Elt,
ALL NEW SPRING STYLES,

CARPET CHAINS.

IN WOOL, LINEN AND COTTON.

Parker & Parker.

IIERIFF13 SALE.S
Kr virtue of certain a writ of Vend Es kwned

eat of the Court of Common Pleas or Somerset
Countv, Fa., and to me directed, there will be
expoaM to pablle sale at the Court House la Sonv
ertet Boring li, Paoo
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1SS,

at 1 o'clock r. .. all the rlirht, title 'interest and
claim of the demadani, henry Valentine, of in
and totbc following real estate, vis:

No. 1. A certain tract of land slto&te In lower
Tarkeyfont Township. Somerset County, Va.,
containing S a.'res and t perches, adjoining lands
Joseph Cummins, John Davis, the Borough.or
Cniiaence, aad others, with tbe apparteii&ores.

No. J. A certain kit of ground situate in
Korough. County and State aforesaid,

known on tbe plan nt said town as Lot No. 17 in
bkiea No. 1, ad)oinlng Latmbe Avenae on the
Northeast, Lot No. 1.1 on the Southeast, Alley oa
tbe Southwest, and lot No. IS on the Northwest,
with a iwo-nt.i- frame dwelling house and stable
thereon erected, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution aa the proprty of Henry
Valentine, at the suit ef John li. banner s use
aad John Davis's Adntr.

ALSO

By virtue or certain writs of Fl Fa lssaed out er
the Court of Common Pleas or Somerset County,
Pa., and to ate dln-cto- there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court House in Somerset Bor-
ough, 1'a., oa

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1SS5,

at 1 o'clock r. all the right, title. Interest and
claim or W.H. Seller, and N. P. MauM, otln
and to the following dewrthed real estate, vis :

A certain tract ol land situate In Upper ot

'township, Somerset County. Pa., con
taining 31 acree more or 1cm, adjoining lands of
Jewb Aogustlae on the W e.t, Balto. and Uhie
Kallroad on tbe North. David Illnebaurh and
Mitcnell McC'lintock on the tast and South, with
a large three-stor- y frame Crist Mill having all
the late improvements, Influ'llug thenewprvwess,
in it, and run by water power, with a Letnel's
double turubtne-wbeeUlw- large new frame dwel-
ling houses, stable, and other outbuildings there-
on erected, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of W. B.
Sellers and N. P. Maast, partners doing biinineas
as Sellers A MauM, at the suil.ol' Bobert Taylor
and Peter Jlaust.

TEKM3 :
Noticb. All persons purchasing at the above

sale will please take notice that a part of the
purchase money to be made snown at tbe time
of tale will be required as soon as the property
is knocked down, otherwise It will be attain ex-
posed to sale at the risk of the first purchaser.
The residueof the porch money must be paid on
or before the connrmatiun of deed, and no deed
will be acknowledged until the purchase money is
paid in lull.

JOHN WINTERS,
marll Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

YamaMeEeal Estate
I)Y VIRTUE of an order issued out or the Or--

tihans' lourt of Somerset County to me direct-
ed. I wiU expose at public sale In Somerset Bor-
ough oa

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1885,

at 1 o'clock p. six certain lots of ground situ-
ate in Somerset Korough, Somerset County. Pa.,
earh tronnr.n iy, feet on Patriot street, and ex-
tending back 264 teet to lands of Mrs. E. A. Tay-ma-

The lots are located in a pleasant part of
the town, and are valuable for building purposes.
Any penton wishing to secure a valuable lot to
build upon, now is the chance. The lots will be
sold in the whole or separate, to suit purchasers.

SMEB Vs CASH.
JOSIAH KELLER,

maris. Exr olF. Gilbert, dee'd.

JEGAL NOTICE.

la Ke estate of Jos. O. In the Orphans' Court
Coleman, dee'd. S of Somerset Co., Pa.
And now to wit, 5th Ma ch, lvX. on motion of

Valentine Hay, )., the Court appoint John O.
Kimmell, Esq., Auditor, to ascertain advance-
ments and make and report a distribution of the
lunds in the hands of A. F. Dickey, Executor of
the iant will and testament of Jos. (i. Coleman,
dee d, to and among those legally entitled thereto.

Somerset County, SS.
I -- 1 Extracu from the Record, Certified 3
( skal j March, 15.

CHAS. C. EHAFER, Clerk.
Notice is hereby given to all paities Interested

that I will attend to tbe duties of the above ap-
pointment at my office in Somerset. Pa., on Friday
the 20th day of April, at 1 o'clock when and
where all persons interested can attend 11 they
think proper.

J.O. KIMMELL,
marll. Auditor.

UGONIER
Acat3emy Mtl Normal Insltiitte- -

SDAl! Tom Cf 12 Wnti OPffiS ADTil 20. 1885,

The Normal Department is designed especially
for teachers and those preparing to teach, embra-
cing thorough drill in the Eu'.ish beanehes and
methods of teacnlng. Tbe Academic Department

alter tnorougn Knowieige 01 tnefirovuies. a full courra In M. ' emattcs, Sci--

enoe. Greek and Latin sulSi-lcn-t fur proie'tonal
studies or advanced college cla.ses. Oood libra
ry, literary society, and moderate rates lor tul
tiun and hoarding.

For further particulars address
REV. W. H. VINCENT or
PKOF. L 31. OKA H AM.

Ligosieb. Pa.. Mar. IS. Pslncipals.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
Estate of Solomon J. Baer, dee'd late of Somer

set Twp.. Somerset Co.. Pa..
Letters or administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate lo make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims arainst the
same will present them dnly authenticated for
settlement on April is, lwu, at tne
Store ot Baer A Bro., Lull P. 0 Somerset Twp.

W. S. BAER.
W. A. SEIBERT.

marll. Administrators.

D.MIN 1STR ATOK'S NOTICE.A
Estate of Rachel Wahl, dee'd, late of Summit

Township. Somerset County, Pa.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority notice Is hereby given to ail
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement at tbe house oi the Administrator in
Brothersvalley Twp., on Saturdav, the 11th day
of April, ISSo. S. W. FRITZ,

mart. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate or James Oatten. late ot Lower Turkeyfoot

Twp., Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.
Letters of administration on tbe abeve estate

having been granted to the undersigned by tbe
proper authority, notice is hereby given to all per-
sons Indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for

on Saturday, the 11th day of April, lSo, ai
the late residence ot deceased.

J. W. BCRKHOLPF.R,
marl. Administrator.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Margaret Hanlln. dee'd.. late of Jenner
Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa.

Letters of adminstration on the above estate
having been ranted to tbe undersigned by the
proer authority, notlte Is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on Saturday. April 26. at the res--

tuence ol jacoo stunt, in r 1 wn
JA.MES S I CFFT.'

marls. Administrator.

UDITOR'S NOTICL.
Estate of Phoebe Marshall, dee'd.

Having been anpolnted Auditor to ascertain
advancements and make and report a distribution
of tbe funds In the hands of W m. S. Morgan and
Josiah Keller, Ejecutors ef Phoebe Marshall de
ceased, 1 hereby give notice that I will attend to
the duties of my appointment at my office in Som-
erset, Ha., on Saturday the 1Mb day of April,
lsi, when and where all persons interested may
attend.

W. H. RCPPFL,
.mar25. Auditor.

T?XECUTORS' NOTICE.
Estfu of Wm. Zimmerman, late of Meversdale

Bor., Somerset County, Pa., dee'd.
Ltters testamentary en the above estate having

been granted to the undersigned by the proper
authority, notice Is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them dulv authenticated lor
settlement on Saturday, April 4, ISSo, at the late
residence ef deceased.

MICHAEL A. ZIMMERMAN.
feb2S, Executor.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tats of Andrew Flick, dee'd, late of Jeflerson
Twp.. Somerset Co.. Pa.

Letters of administration on the above estatehav-ln- g

been granted to the undersigned, notice ks
hereby given to all persons Indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them dnly
aothentleact for settlement, on Saturday. April
is. lsiu. at the Bouse oi to Administrator, near
Bakersville.

SILAS H. CABLE,
marll. Administrator.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wolfsnsr Hoffman, decease I, late of
UrotnersTalley tuwasntp, somerset Vo, ra.

taetters testamentary oa tne abore estate haTlnsr
keen icranted to tbe anderelaiMd by tbe proper au-
thority, nolle. If kereby given to all persons In-

debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those baring claims against It to pre-
sent tnem dnly anthenllea.-- ! fur settlement on
Saturday. Ui lit h day of A prll, A. D. 1, at Ue
boose oi u . Brnbaaer. Esn.

PHliiP HOFfTf AX,
mart. Executor.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From Pure-Bre-d Steele,

Forth, season of 188.5 lean sopdIt Ebtv from
Laneshan's pnre-bre- d Fowls at tl.M per setting.
13 Eirxa. The Lanhan' stand at tbe bend ef
tbe list of nearly all poultry yard.

I e SAM DT
M. A. SNYDER.

'mans-lm- . TJaaixa, Fa.

lf P1 more moaey than at anything else by
Teaf 1 1 wUaklncaa agency tut the best selling

bouk out. Beginnen succeed grandly. Nooe
fall. Terms lreo. UAUJtt Hook Co-- Portland,
Halne. nuta.

WE WILL OPEN
THE

CAEPET TEABE
of 1885 with prices of the differ-
ent grades of goods lower than
ever know n in Western Penn'a.

We need but quote prices of
two grades to convince the pub-
lic.

Tajwstn Brussels, 50 cts. a yard.
Body Brussels, 1.00 a yard.

These prices are without prec-
edent and the goods are the best
value for the money in the mar-
ket. People of Somerset, take
advantage of the low prices now,
to recarpct your dwellings.
GKEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
BOYTS, PORTEK & CO.,
Brass and Iron Founders, Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of liners' Supplies,
WATER ST., OPrOSlTEB. d O. DEFOT, COSSELLS YILLE, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP,

A sib
I H ".' V

For Coal Klines, Furnaces,

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars.
Stone Picks,

LARRIES, PIT CARS, COKE SCRAPERS, COKE BARROWS, COKE
OVEN FRAMES, R. R. FROGS, BRIDGE BOLTS, SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

Heavy Casting and Forging! ; Shcft-Iro- n

repaired at short notice.

M

TOSSED BT SETTEtAUD

SCCiTISTS A3

PRACTICALLY

MMl sto:tz.
gT'-.- l

Over 500 mm
Beautiful
Designs.

t Hi, i
K,'i:-v'--Y'Sr..-- ! --i-

MONUMENTAL BRONZE C0?.PANY.
BaiDOEi-cB.- i cos::.

DO NOT BITS YOUE

Watches and Silverware

SEEN

NO. J3

EL. BOWERS,
BAKER AND

SOMERSET IA.
Havlns; taken chance of the pmpertr aa4 fix

tures of the Bakery lurmerlr eundac-te- by Alliert
Reeke. and refitted and relarnished the same. I
am now prepared to furnish tbe nubile with eTery- -
tbina In mr lin. Meals lurnlshet nt all bunrs,
on short notlee, and at reasonable rates. We
base constantly on band tbe chuicett

CROCERIES AND

And are prepared to rarnisb parties, halla plenl s
tkC- -, with eirerjthing Id our line. OIt- - o a rail,

marll. H. BOWERS.

FARMERS.

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK !

The Imported Clydesdale Hone,

Will stand for tbe service of Stares throughout
the seasiia of 188a, at my Una eo mil west ef
Sipesrllle.

TERMS. 41 1 to insure a mare with IbaL pay-
ment to be made when tbe mate Is known to be
with loal. Any person parting with or falling te
attend with aa Insured mare will be held respon-
sible tor the Insurance, Proper care will be tak-
es, but no accountability for accidents.

DEiCUIPTlOX .Ua.nm Is a beautiful dark
bar. imported fmm Scotland I years agu. welvhs
IWat pounds. If 16 bands high, aad possesses guod
bosw aad sinew, a one temper, and 1 a splendid
mnT

JOSIAIt ANKFJNY,
marU-Sm- . Onu jlsu Ejucras.

Fverv Pump fully
WARRANT

FA'S -

Kailroads, and Boiler Feeders.

Hoisting Crabs
Stone Wedges,

Work ; Machinery of all kinds bnilt and
may7-ly- r.

It WiU IPay You
To Buy Your

Memorial Work
Of

We F. SWer, Siercet, Ml
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

u m giaute
Eatlm Work FurnMtd n Short Sollee, in tilColurt. Alto Agent Jor (As WHITE BROXZEI

Persons la nl of MOSVMEST WORK will
find It to tbelr Interest to oil m my siiop, wher
a pmpershowln will be stsb them. -- S'ii.faction C.uartntttd in Etm Cs, ond PRICEt
VERY LOW. Ilnrlte Special Attealluo to U

Ot Pin 2k ijnaati
IatmlocHl by REV. W. A. ORI7r. aa a De.

elileil Improremratt In point of MATERIAL ASO
COMSTRICTIOS, and wbleb Is Uestlnnt lo he
the Popular Mnnamrat for fir Changeable cli-
mate. SXVVIVE II A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Henry Penred. dee'd, late of Shade Twp.

Somerset l oonty. Fa.
Letter of administration eo the aove estate

karing been eraated to tbe undersigned by tbe
proper autbortiy. notice Is hereby xtswn m all
persons indebted te said estate lo make immedi-
ate payment and tbuse baring claims the
same to present thorn dnly authenticated lor set-
tlement oa Thursday, the 23rd day of April, IMS.
at the late residence of dereaserf.

JOSEPH CARLE.
marl Administrator.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Harinr been annotated Auditor brtheOsnham"
Conn of Somerset County, Pa, to Ax advanoe-men- ta

and ascertaia the amount due kwo. ths
heir to tbe estate, and oa their notes, aad make s
distribution of tbe funds In the ha ads ot David!
RummeL. the Executor of John P. Urady. dee'ik,
of Oinemaoich Twp.. County ano "tat. aVoreeaid.
hereby gls notice that he wflT attend te the
duties ot said tppuintaient at his odlee In Somer-
set. Pa., on Friday. April Is) 18. at 10 e'ebvk
a. m.. when and where all yertles laterested caw
attend. J. L. PVUH,

marT. Aadlter.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of tmrl Knupp. dee'd. late ef Jefferfoa
Tw.. ttosaerset Co., Pa.

Letter o( Admhisnraiiea ea the aboew Matehaving been granted te the undersigned by the
proper authority, notion la herehy give to all
persons Indebted to said estate te saa ke Imsaediat
pa i us it. aad those baring elniassagainst tne same
will present them duly autaentieated to the un-
dersigned for sMtlenwnt ea Saturday, tas lltaday ot April next, a the bit residence of dee'd.

MART VPP.
mart, Admiaistratnix.

STEAM ENGINESueSS

UNTIL YOU JrlVVE THE

FINE NEW STOCK

W. II. WOOD'S,
BAER BLOCK, SOMERSET, PA

CONFECTIONER.

CONFECTIONS,

tiotsting ugine ana Machinery a Specially.'
Second-han- Engines and Hollers oa hand, dial ,
lor Slock List. THOMAS C AULAS

ay Allegheny City. ra.


